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HOLD RHODES HIGH.RALEIGH.L2YAN AT RALEIGH.

yjE R HACKBURN IFRESEIGEITS
Says yon have tried our I. X. L. Flour at 3c per lb.

and our Perfect Blend of Mocha aud Java Coffee

at 20c lb. and found them as Represented. That
is Tho Heat in the City for the money.

And Big Hominy

Fresh barrel Loose Oatflake.
4

n Triple Blond Roasted Coffee at 20c per pound, ground
to order.- - Can't be beat Try a jxmnd, its a big bargain.

1 Dozen Boxes Good Parlor Matches for 5c and
ous other good things in the grocery line at remarkably low

prices.

. It will pay you to call and examine my stock before

making your purchases.

Note we say try our BUTTERINE at
tivn AC niftier

j, ArWW C flit IW Wiy SVWrl ,
4 and ABSOLUTELY PURE. 7n $

& pound We will refund your money
tiS in every case, if, after trying, you are
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tynot satisfied. '''
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Wholetiale
Retail

Grocr,

71 Broad HUPollock Street. Plione 01.

Everything you Need incAt GasUll Q Eitcbell
GROCERY FOOD SUPPLIES

Of standard exiellencp.'and purilj
yr.n wUl find at Parker's, For th'
table or for the children's schon'
lunchrs, our delicacy counter af

fo da doar-n- i of dainty and Inex-

pensive luxuries that never 00011

be prepared ut .li'voe, and tha
tompt tho npp't ta wbll belni
nourishing aod wholesome.

Mavo just r.H!eivc 1 a fine lot of
North Carolin-- i Hams.

Sour Croat, 3 qUJ-l-

Yours to please.

You can got Whole Codfish and Mackerel,
, Choice "Irish Potatoes, Corned Beef,,

NV C. Hams, small, New Cakes and Crackers.
Try onr Dewey Mixed Takoa at 15c. 1 hoy are line. ,

A fivsh arrival of OnUrio buckwheat, 2, 3 and 6 lb packages, 10, 15

nml 25c, Good Mutter, llig ami Small Hominy, Oats, loose, and Hut-k-wh-

Klonr. ; - " -
t ,

'

' A full stock of all kind Canned Goods and New pack Toinutoev, 3 lb
cm 8c, standard 3 for 25c. Try a can of Turkey or Chioken, nice for

' ", . "unth. - - ' ,

j .
' Ham Loaf or Veal Loaf for Supper. Beof Extract here too if yon

need it ' ' J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. C

Our 15c Boasted and Ground to Order Coffee
is a Good One.

Speaks on Silver, Income Tax, Trusts,
Kllltarylsm, Afternoon and Xlflt't

Special to Jonrnal. " ' ,

Raiiioh, February H. William Jen-nln- gi

Bryan, with committee on special

train arrived here this afternoon at 4 to
o'clock, and drove at once to tb teat at
foot of Kajettevllle street, which had
been arranged fur tlio speaking " i

The attendance was K)0. Mr. Bryan
poke on Silver, Income Tas, Traits ad

Milltaryiain. - , . -

At 8 p. m , he spoke at the Academy
of JJotlc. being introduced bj Chairman
F. M. 8lmmon aa the "gnatesl lirlng
American."

The weather cleared, with bright ton
shut for the procession in the afternoon
consisting of band, light Infantry,
marshals on horseback. Six gray horse
drew the carriage In which Mr. Bryan
rede. c . . ' .

NAMES EARLT DATE

Bryan Wants Convention to Precede That
Of Other Parties, .t.y

Nkw Yobk, Feb. it The Herald Will

publish : the following ; dispatch from
Wajhlngton tomorrow: : t : 'iy

Before Mr. Bryan left Washington

last Saturday he held an Important con
ference with some of the Democratic
leaders, and It was decided that the
Democratic National Convention should
be held prior to I be Republican and
Populist conventions. ' .

"It Is understood that Bryan Is anxious
that his psrty shall take the Held, an
nounce Its platform and prepare for the
national conflict before his ' political
rivals formally declare their campaign.
He la particularly anxious to anticipate
the action of the Populist party, which
he fears may be guilty of political Indis

cretions which may Injure his cause."
"Mr. Br an did not confine lili con

situations while in Washington to llu--

free' silver Democrats, but talked, with
some of the shrewdest and most. Inflnen.
tial members of the gold standard lng
of the parly. It Is not known thai he
held a secret conference with former
Senator Gorman, and it was after con-

sulting Mr. Gorman thai Mr Bryan Im
pressed upon his frl nds the Importance
of holding their convention at a date
several weeks In advance of the Repub
lican convention.' ;

'Notwithstanding the asseriion by
members of the Democratic National
Committee that at a recent conference
in Chicago it was decided to hold the
convention in Milwaukee, there seems to
be a dlsptsltton i rescind that action,
Missouri representatives declare Kansas
City will wrest the prize.: from New
fork, Milwaukee, Chicago or any other
e'ly." ,

NEW ISLES FOR UNCLd SAM.

FUg Raised Over Territory Which Japan
"

Was Said to Want
Makim., February Is-T- he United

State gunboat Princeton has visited the
Tatanes, and Calagan Islands, which, It
Is said here, were omitted from the Paris
treaty of peace. '

Officers f the Princeton raised Amer
ican flags over the Islands and appointed
native governors. The Princeton,' It Is
reported, fonod the Janpanese flag fly-

ing at Bayat Island, and refrained from
landing there, pending order She oc
cupied the other Islands under a govern
ment order. There were rumors that
Jspsu Intended to take the Islands.

The natives willingly substituted
American for native officials, and look
the oath of allegiance.

Residents of Bamar and Ley te Islands,
In the main Philippine group, are .re-

turning to their lawns, and the normal
conditions are being resumed after the
recent fighting there.

INDIGESTION, resulting from
I weakness of Uic stomacli, is re lieved
by Hood's Surso)arilIa, the (Trent stom
ach tonio and cure for DYSPEPSIA.

Cloaks and Oapas At Cost,
W will sell what Cloaks and Capes are

on hand at cost. Respectfully,

l.i. Baits.
llargalns Fur February,

These are clearing sale prices: Large
towels 4c; Toadies vests 13c; black leam
less hose 9c pair; silk baby caps 2i!c; 75o

table linen at 40c yard; ladles $10.00
Jttckets now 5.00; 60c novelty dress
dress golds H3o yard. G. A. BaiikooT.

Celery lleittlsclie I'owdors will cur
your hendncbe. Glvo Ibcm a trial. They
are nmde and sold si I 'a via' 1'iescrlpt oa
fliarinac.

Crystal!.! (linger at MoHoi ley's.

J. J. Daitnr will fell all of his winter
tock now m a saorillre to nmke room

for spiliis; ;ln.
A vh!..' i ip Cl.i m pi

e.:,l,"r. ' il i,"
i:i,m.tt's i.

Great Increase la State Property Yalses.
. Opinions Vary on Amendment
Ralbioh, February 13, The increase

In State assessment values, of real estate
and personal property Is a little over
$18,000,000. This is the greatest ever
known In one year. Last year , was
quadrennial assessment year and this
may have bad something to do with it.
The returns for 189S have come in re
markably early. Last year II was nearly
the end of the year when l,he returns for
1898 were all In hand. r

The total value of property, real and
personal, la 1887, was 2S2,247,829. The
Increase for 1808 was ouly $3,700,000
Including railroad property, bank stock,
etc., the total Increase for 1898 aud 189.
was $4,000,000 as yon were Informed in
Dectmbe , - T"t

Durham county lead for 1890, with
Mecklenburg second. A few counties
retrograded, those , being ' Alainanoe,
Clay, Graham, Madison and Perqui
mans, . 'V'',.-- ; '',;,

It la strange that reports one hears
about the amendment A Wake Demo-er- at

says he does not believe it will carry
this county.:' Bo Intelligent a Republi-
can as Col. Bluffer says he does not see
how any one can figure that It will not
be carried. That Is also Governor Rus
sell's view. -

Father Worth received 105,007, the
semi-annu- dividend on the State's
stock In the North Carolina Rail-

road x ' -

The forthcoming report of the State
Auditor will show for the first time the
rebate to the sheriffs

The Supreme Court is at work on the
second district appeals this week. "

The sheriffs reported to the' State
Treasurer no less than 100 telegraph
and telephone companies. The Treas-
urer can find only ImU that number and
doesu'l Ihliik the others exist. Three

.press cumpauius are' reported, lie
says tbeie is only one. . ''

CENSORSHIP RELAXED.

Mall Communications , Rot Subject To
- . It Hereafter.

LC'KDor, Fell, ljLont Roterts has
told the war correspondents that when
he gets down to business they will have
ample opportunity to send news,
I His chief press censor today Issued
new rule, and in future all mall com
munications are to go unchecked. Only
telegrams will bo censored.
, For the next few days little news Is
likely to get through, .but ' later ;, there
will be more freedom. Thus says tie
censor, and the last clause may be in
terpreted te mean that something, is
about to happen.
' Lord Roberts has announced the ap-

pointment of General Sir Henry ColvlUe
hitherto commander of the Guards Bri
gade, to the command or the Ninth Dlvt
slon, which Is being formed and will
consist probably to a great extent of
colonial troop. ColvlUe will be succeed-

ed by Gen. Reginald Pole-Care- .:.

'. DECISION TODAY.

Jadre. Taft, In Federal Conrt, Hears

Kentucky Case Argued,

CmoiHRytTf, Feb, 18. In the United
8tates Circuit Court of Appeals here
Judge W. A. Taft heard arguments this
afternoon oa the applications for In
junctions against the Kentucky State
Board of flection Commissioners and
the Democratic contestants for th Btate

Ulcers other then those of Governor
and Lieutenant-Governo- r,

After the conclusion of the argument
the Judge said be would announce his
decision, so far aa the court having
jurisdiction in the case Is concerned, at
I p. m. on Wednesday,

John Dlrr, Posey ville, Ind., says, Ml

never used soything as good aa One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never with
out It "Quickly breaks up eonghs and
colds. Cure all throat and lung trou
ble. It nse will prevent consumptions.
Pleasant to take. F 8 Duffy",

TUB KARKETS.

The following quotations were recelv

i by J. B. Latham, New Hern, N. O.
Nnw Toh, February 18.

Open. High. Lew. Close
May eettoa .... 8.48 8.09 8.43 805
Aug cotton..... 8.44 8.03 8.39 8.63

Sspt. cotton 7.88 7.B3 7.88 798
Kov. eotten.... 7 63 7 80 7.63 7.00

ClllOleO MABIET.

TTT: Open. II h. Low. Hose
M.y S' 6HJ (" CP

Coaa:
Kr f41 84 81,

I. H'y I'M
B. U. T 71 W

.C.40 ... 2: Sii,
lMUta 5li, e,j

(Vet. Tob. Trof. "

T. C. I I' ! 1
A r. f
o. A w 't

! 'p:s at ollfti r!i rriiie
II .

His Capture Would be Rich Haul For the

Boers.

Special to Jonrnal.
London, Feb IS The report comes

that the Boers Instesd of being desirous
of Cecil Rhodes death, now want to cap-

ture him and hold htm for ransom. n:.,

It Is said that two: million pounds
sterling will be the amonnt of ransom
demanded by the Boers if Rhodes is
taken.

BULLER EXPLAINS RETREAT.

Heavy Boer Guns Dominated His Artillery
1 ' At Vaal Kranz

i Lohd n, Feb 19. The War Office has
received the following dispatch from
Lord Roberts, dated at M odder river
Bands): ,

"I have received a telegram from
Buller, as follows, dated ; Friday Febru-
ary h ' , .- v V --

v -

' 'It was necessary after seizing vaal
krans to entrench It as the pivot of
further operations. Bot I found after
trying two days that owing to the nature

f the ground ihls was impracticable. It
was also exposed to the fire of heavy
guns In positions from which our artil-
lery was dominated. It i essential to
troops: advancing on Ladysmllh by
Harding or Monger's drift to hold Vaal
krana securely, and accordingly we are
net pressing the advance by those roads,
as I find we cannot make it secure.' "

- Roberts in Active Command.

Lohook, Feb, 18 The most Important
piece of war news tenigbtdoes net come
from South Africa. Il is contained In a
statement by Lord Landsdowue In the
House of Lords, ; that Field Marshal
Boberts 1 In active commend of all the

"
British forces at Modder river. .:

'

' More than likely London will hear cf
the commander-in-chie- f from somewhere
In the Orange Free State. '

100,000
.
Ldiie Plants !

Large Strong California .Crear" He: d

Letture 'Plants $100 per 1,000.

Plant same; Large Golden Self- -

Bleaching Celery $1 '0 Tomato Plants
$3. , BEAR HEAD FARM,

.. Pine Castle, Florida.--

JLOANING MONEY !

Loans made. Loans placed. Apply to
ISAAC B. 8MITH, 180 Mlddlo street,
New Bern, N. 0.
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Coil Seed I tai Irisli Nafvi
' Early Rose, New Queen, Prtdo of South.
Red and White Bliss-b- oth home and
northern grown, 1000 bushels Early
King Uotton feed. IUO bushels Southern
Hope uotton tseea, iiong uteptc uottoo

Call or write for circulars. -

J. E. LATHAM

To Our Patrons!
To those who lave favored u In the

past and to any new one who may so
favor n we Invite your attention to the
following prices.

Urantte uonee rota, l qt wo, s qi hoc,
8 qt 80c, 4 qt 8fa. Granite Sauce Pans,
1 qt 15o, 8 it 20c, 4 qt 25o. Granite Tea
Kettles, 8 qt 80o, 4 qt 40o. Granite Rice
Boiler fiOo. Granite Dish pans, 43c Fool
Tubs 60c. Granite Wash Pans, small
6c, large 20o. Granite Jelly Cake Pans
7o each. Ornnlte Coffee Boilers 60o..
Granite Measures 1 qt, 8 qt, nnd 4 qt.

Gem Milk Buckets 50c each. - :

Milk Buckets 4 qt 15c, 6 qt 20c.
Milk Can, pints 10c, 1 qt 12c, 8 qt lfic,

4qt20c. -
i'otaw Oraiers 6c.
Wire Ton!or 5o, Roasters 15o.
Rnvolvlni; Cuk i Tiiiners lOo each.
Mirror Mhiho Traps lOo, Rat Traps 30c
Wood l'oiftto Haulier 6o.
Cnn Ftirmtorc I'olisb anil Bruph
Ikittle JiipmiOHO tinld J'aiut and B:iisli

lOo.
Gold Enamel small package Slo, lare

50c
hllvnr Knamel, (.mall package i.e.,

lnri'i) TiOc.

Aluiiiimim K'lHinvl, sinull pickngn

A X ."iie T ick II:immi'r 1 'o.
At-- . I il f- -r K. .

A ,. in . I,

(. .j ii f ir hi. "i luiiliiijir, 10o.
A B'r i.f i'lMiiii-- i in "in ,H
A r v ou r :, ii j.:. ", fur (1 m.
A i f r

E. S. I J. A.GASKILL & MITCHELL'S,
"' HARDWARE: ' ' ' GROCERIES: ,

k ?: M IDULB STREET . 'Phone 147.' - 61 BROAD 8TUEET. V -- MANUFACTURERS-

Meadows' Grade Special Guanos.

r If you farm on the intensive system and for prolit, you must use
HIOH ORADB OUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.

- ,

I Ever-Foun- d

in -

h j New Bern. ;

Harnesses Robes

Broad Street Stables,

- N. C.

ilaro moved Into Hie store on
street, formerly occupied by M is Har-
riott I.sno where my pntrous and

can find Fine Millinery.

At t- foft'' rt(1,( I

"

A C'ft cf U:""::.
An J" 'vr V,

VbIitl.-ki- 1 !. :d ..Ulitn .1 I .

A ! v r fl ,,f i '

w
- Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

, , Their Field Results speak louder than Words.

Largest and I f ' p

Stockof . . ?, HOfSCS ftu

Buggies Wagons

I have moved to the

SPECIAL. GUANOS

- Use Meadows' GOLD LEAP TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially-prepare- for the needs of oir land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.
' Out900 Calendar also for the asking. 1'

Miad Co..

Cabbage
Potato M

FOB AM, CBOP8.

f.lEADOVS CO..
v. ? i ' New Bern N. C .

Malies NoWM

Wl en lie cbi o for tha Zmas
:' feast from nor stock of Fancy and
V.FUple Oioxrea. Oor Ryal
'

Flour for jour Ima bakior, onr
SDj erlor and exquisitely flavored
Ct.ffee arid Toaa, Our Plum Pud- -'

ding, Relishes, Crystallzed Frulu
and Ginger, Foreign and Domes
tic ( hew e, Fox River Print Butter
end Almort't Mince Meat will

tneetwi'h the favor of Ihe coii'
nnisfour.

We bava In a large ahlpn tt
Beautiful Kalamaroo Celery and
it is fine. -

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
"be glad to meet all friends and customers.

E. H. & J. A.
v Works: Union Point.

Santac Claus
rjistatc IFIcv Dcrn, I - ' ':.:'..' ' '.:.'1

Headquarters IiRcniOVal C!otlCO !

Fiif Errytb:ng Gnod lu

Bicyclires and Sundries.
t s rl

I 1-

I . ,

1 hy lh larpKl und bcrt nclroled
of Hicyele and Sundiicn iror

brought to tlili i lly, eonxiHtiiiK of

O.lunil.l. Chuliilvu, .iO til 75
;.iliiml.l I'holB 10lo .0
llrirrU,
ItkmbLrfl, Vld

r.nMRIi nnt llnl, t'.t
It will Jin- - you ti rn! if you ronti

liuytit ; i"- I r i'lln;.
1 iryr! I fin l:( 1,1 llil'tlt plan,
A 1' i m... k ,f 'I , f..,m fl f.0 " h

!lw Hi 4, A il i tiM.!i h vrry lit.
All l n.L i f ! r. ;., i.

Mulutra Grapes, California Oranges, Fine Apples and Bananas.

Nnin, H;,i iins nml Imk. In f iet everything Nice and Fresh for Xmas.

I LIE A CALLslV
i..

i


